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Prince of the Eye: Philip Hofer and the 
Harvard Library 
\,l'i I lia,n Beu 1i11ck-Sn1i th 

ARVA~D has been fortunate in the nun1bcr of its supporter~ 
,v ho have ,vit h a passionate dedication as~en1 b]ed the 
n1~u erin ls of scholarship. \~'hcthcr those col1ections be of 
books or art objcctsi hcrbariun1 spccin1ens or case study 

record~, the University \vj]l ahvays have cause to be grateful for 
individuals ]ike Archibald (~oo]idgc, 11au] Sachs, Asa Gra.y1 James 
Barr 1\ n1es, ·or \\ 7a llace R. Donhan1. 

And ,ve can add to that roster of in1n1ortals other namcs 1 inc]uding 
that of Philip I--Jof er, A. n. 1921, A.j\1. 1929, D+ 1967, librarian, 
trustee, ,vor ld traveler, co] lcctor and donor, founder and long curator 
uf the Co1Iege l.t1hrary's l)cpartn1cnt of Printing and Graphic J"\rLs+ 
'''ilh his death on 9 Novcn1ber 1984, the extent or 1-Iorer's contri-
bution to the University and its library has coine inlo sharp focus. 
During aln1ost half a century he devoted a rnir share of his irrepres-
sible energy, his business sense, rnuch of his personal fortune, and 
the discernn1cnt of the burn co]]ector Lo enlarging the 1...ibraryJs store 
of \vell printed and illustrated books of i1nportance to hu1nankind, as 
\Ve]I as to en1phasizing the cultura] significance of the 1neans of record-
ing and spreading kncnv] edge through the art and production of the 
book, froni pen to con1putcr. * 

*Thi~ :lrtidc 1 the flr.st of two, relics hca\·ily on personal acquaintancci personal corre-
spondcncc1 1-lan·ard dass re-pons antl oth~r pdnti:d n.:ndubccncc:s1 :ind ln p11nicular., on 
recorded jnrcn·ccws with Philip 1-Iofor, conducted by Rem; Kuhn Bq•c1;nl in 198.0l and by 
\ Villiam n~ntinck-Smith in l 982 to l 984. Thl: quot:ll ions, all from the recorded inHT1,,.k\\·s t 
ha\"C becn condensed and slightly ~ditcd for sty Jc-_ 

l~he author first m~t Philip Hofer in 1940 andl as l Jonornry Curntor or ~J 'ypc Specimens 
and Letter D(:"sign, wa.5 associalnl ,vilh l lofc:r's deparlincnt for soine thitt y yc~•rs-'l'h-.:-
phr~S(~ upri nee of the c:ye'' used in tbc title was app1icd to 1-lofcr by hi5 lifelong frienrl i 
G corges ]-I c i 11,ru n) l h-c: Parisi an .a Ll l tq LI a r Jan boo km :1 n. 
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Kno,ving Phi]i p 1-lofer, one \vou]d not be surprised if, having 

arrived in thi~ ,vorld \vjth a si]ver spoon in his mouth~ he a.ln1ost 
instantly removed it to study its sty]e and hallmarks. For I-Iofer ,vas 
acq uisitivc by nature, ,vhich in his O\Vn ,vords in1plies such ]ifclong 
avidity that even ,vith one's last breath one reaches to touch the 
chap]ain's prayerbook to n1ake sure it is the Book of Conunon Prayer 
designed by a typographer ,vith at least the standing of Daniel Berke-
1cy Updike. 

Philip 1-]ofer \Vas a n1an of contending 1noods and often sharp 
contrasts, and his persona]ity is not easy to characterize. l1~irst glance 
revea]ed a man of n1cdiu1n height~ lean and sine\vy build, ,vith spar-
kling pale blue eyes, arched cycbru,vs and the profi1e of a Ron1an 
consul, ,vith broad cheekbones and finn straight mouth., sharp]y 
defined~ But the expression ,vas never quiescent - i1npossible for an 
artist to capture - for his \vas a character jn ,vhich the emotions · 
played an in1portant part. His generous store of years slo\vcd the 
naturally quick., lithe tnove,nents, but. not the decisiveness \vhich 
sprang fron1 inner sources of nervous energy and fervency. Altogether 
he ,vas a 1nan of firm governed by strong in1pulses, self-
reliant and not easi]y defeated. Impulsively gcncrous 1 or irately hos-
tile ,vhcn aroused~ he tnade a loyal fdend and a forn1idab!c opponent. 
Unflaggingly industrious, hound[essly energetic, he \Vas dogged in 
the pursuit of objectives and seldon1 paused until his f aunt of energy 
ran dry~ He ,vas high-strung and passionate in 1natters of right a.nd 
,vrong, ]ikes and dislikes, and it is safe to say that he ,vas a.1most 
ahvays right, for ,vith his purposcfu] personality ,vent a strong sense 
of fairness; yet there ,vere: those times ,vhcn his cn1otional attachment 
to pcop]c or causes Jed hin1 into hasty judgments from ,-vhich he ,vas 
not easy. to budge. But he ,vas too good a man to take himself tuo 
serjously or not to laugh at his o,vn foib]cs. In a n101nent of se]f-
charactcrization he reflected: "I an1 loo in1petuous., too sensitive, too 
con1bative at ti1nes; too dcvutcd at others. I go up and do,vn in n1oods 
just like the fish in 1n y astrological sign. I ha\Tc been too pessin1istic 
most of 1ny life and melancholic in n1y quiet hours. 1' 

Fortunately J1is friends and colleagues most often sa\v the upbeat 
Hofer and less often met the 1--lofer of gloom or melancholy. They 
kne\\' the man of brightness and verve., ardent and enthusiastic in his 
love of art and books, joyous and gregarjous in his liking for people, 
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especial 1 y those ,vith some\vhat similar tastes. He possessed broad 
intellectual interests and ,vas equally fascinated by both the natural 
and the financia[ \vor]d, perfectly easy in conversation ,vhether the 
topic ,,,as the bird popu]ation or the airp]ane industry .. 

Perhaps his greatest gift ,vas hi~ critical eye. I-le trained hhnself 
\vhere and ho\v to ]ook at an object that interested hi 111, and he l ried 
to ]ook before he studied. And ,vhen he looked~ he brought to bear 
his broadly educated,. but ar the san1e time strongly intuiti\Tc taste, 
\Vhich led him to make sound decisions in nu1tters requiring aesthetic 
judgment. ,\long ,vith this innate quality, ,vhich he f ostered1 broad-
ened., and polished by long experience and study, ,vent a parlicu]arly 
keen regard for value. l\1any have re1narked on his ability to assess 
correct1y the ti rne to bu)\ and son1e of his n1ost i1nportant acq ui siti ons 
for l-1 arvard \\'ere n1ade \vhen the objects col1ected \Vere lo\v in ·esleern 
and therefore lo,v in prjce. 1-Iofcr ,vas a]so a natural trader and risk-
takcr~ I-le knc,v a good opportunity ,vhcn he sa,v it~ sensed instinc-
tive]y a ,vorthy but temporari]y unappreciated subject, bought al\vays 
for quality, yet also in anticipation of rising popu]arity and price~ 

Although his business jntuition 
led hin1 to kno,v ,vhcn he \\'ould 
receive fair value in library and 
1nuseu1n acquisitions, and a]though 
he also used this acumen to en l argc 
his O\vn fortune, his n1ain objective 
\Vas clse\\ 1here~ It \Vas to in1prove 
Harvard's study collections of i]~u-
mi n ated and calligraphic n1anu-
sc ri pts and of i11 u stra ted books as 
\veil as ref ere nee ,vnrks on the his-
tory of books and n1anuscripts .. 
j\1orc spccifical1y1 he a.in1ed to sho,v 
the i ritcrrc] a tionshi ps among a 11thor, · 
artist, scribe~ and printer. 

I-Iis passion for co]lecting ·also 
extended to his circle of friends and 
acq u ain ta nces. I-Ie gen n i neI y ] oved 
people of all sorts, but particu]arly 

"This hookp late suggesting the 
JWLentiai frustrations of th-c ardent 
collector ,,,as cut for Philip 1-J ofer 
hy Rudo]ph Ruz.icka., after a <lra,\'-
ing by I-fans 1-lolbein the Younger+ 

those in ,vhom he found the basis of common socia] background, 
inteHectua1ity1 or unusua] traits of character and skill. Naturally 
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c ff crvc seen t in social situations, he ,v as a marvel ou .s con versa ti o na list~ 
his memory for nan,cs t pJaccs, dates, and family backgrounds, pl us 
his Jove of the odd and exciting elements in the behavior of the varied 
sorts of peop1e ,vho crossed his path 1 added to his skills as a raconteur.· 

Close to the surf ace of his e1notional ma kcup ,vas a pleasingly 
ron1antic~ even scnti1ncnta], strain that brought n1uisture to his eyes 
\vhcn the flags \vavcd a.nd the bands played - feelings not unrelated 
to the inner p]eas-ure derived from con1position, color, surface texture, 
Jetter shape, or poetic content~ His enthusiasm \VUS vibrant]y conta-
gious., as \vas his grand and courtly n1anner, \vhich he Hked ro overdo 
for humorous effect. ,ret behind the courticr~s gallantry lay affection 
and truth rather than insincerity. 

·Hof er ,vas born in Cincinnati, Ohio, on 14 1\1arch 1898, the third 
and youngest son of Charles Frederjck and Ja.ne Arrns Hof er. The 
T-lofer.s ,vere Alsatian by descent and cou]d trace the paternal ]ineage 
back to Frederick Barbarossa, the t,vclfth-ccntury l-Joly Ro1nan 
En1pr:ror" But this cl aim ,vas made half joking] y, for Hof er ,vas 
equally proud of the Ci\~il '\'ar heroisn1 of his grandfather , -Vick and . 
the business success of the ,~licks and Arn1ses ,vho played a part in 
the industrialization of northern Ohio'" Esche\ving ancestor\vorship, 
he ,vas nevertheless deeply jnterested in his and others) roots and the 
intcrp1ay of fami]y groups. 

Hofer's infancy and eurry childhood ,vcrc 1narkcd by delicate· 
health, and 1nuch of his early schooling ,vas at home. 1\]though his 
ajlment ,vas diagnosed as anemia., its symptoms, he later suspected, 
,vcrc at least partly psychological in nature, encouraged hy extreme 
parental concern for his ,veH-being. Four years prior to his birth the 
Hof ers had lost their first son) (~harles F. I-lofcr III, at age eight, and 
this loss dccpty affected his father, turning hin1 into a melancholy 
and reclusive persunality 1 ,vhi]c Philip-is n1other became overly con-
cerned about her surviving children's health and safety. 

Philip led a rather quiet existence~ A]rnost fi,·e years younger than 
his o]der brother ?v1 yroni and surrounded by uncles and aunts con-
siderably senior to his parents, he ,vas even at an early age inclined 
to be so]itary and bookish. Because his n1other ,vas often il1 and his 
fat her preoccupied \Vith his O\V n interests, the boy 1,ras ci ther thro,vn 
on his o,vn resources or left to the rigid supervision of the don1estic 
staff, par1icularly a don1inccring German governess. He grc\v up 
,vithdra\vn and, according to his ,vord, pa inf uH y shy. T n the 1--lofers' 
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big Cincinnati house on Grandin 1load in )last ,, 1a]nut Hills, Jennie 
Hofer (as his 1nother ,vas cal1ed by her intimates) had asscmb]ed a 
splendid and subsrnntial reading ]ibrary ,vhere there \Vere the co]-
lcctcd ,vorks of all the standard ''ictorian authors~ Scott, Dickens't 
Thackera)\ Kingsley typica 1 of the accepted literary taste of cu 1-
tivatcd conservative fami1ics of the t hne but also Ha fe\\' deeper 
attractions/' such as the \vorks of Chancer, Shakespeare, l\·1ilton, 
Byron, and Keats. Philip reca11ed hecon1ing addicted tu books as 
car]y as age six~ I-lis mother's lovingly protective attitude did little to 
encourage him to get outdoors 1 so Philip staked out reading space for 
hhhsel f indoors (under the grand piano ,vas a f aYoritc ]air), ,vhi]c his 
father \Vas outside dealing ,vith the horses, or tran1ping ,vith ·the 
dogs, or splitting fi rc\vood. 

In i\1ainc it ,vas a different story. \\ 1hen Philip ,vas still a b:-1 by,, the 
1-Iofcrs acquired a sumrner place on Penobscot Bay just ,vest of c~un-
den, and here in the pleasant sumn1cr \\1Cather oft he jviaine seacoast 
the boy, as he nlatured, began coJlc(ting suci, things as shells and 
sca\va shed stones~ An initial inspiration ,vas to arrange sli n1 y sea 
creatures in the f an1ily's breakfast finger bo,vls. a ]ighthearted prank 
that did not ,vin applause; more appreciated \Vere the colorful stones 
,vhich he split in pieces and displayed in ,vater for their irridescent 
colors. 

Perhaps this ,vas the beginning of his urge to collect and his strong 
love of beauty in nature; at least he thought so. Later can1c postage 
stanlps, and stil1 latcr an interesL in hooks and pictures. But his taste 
did not begin to take fornl until college. From a Cincinnati day school 
near his ho1nc he ,vas sent in 1911 to Po1nfrct Schooi, a small inde-
pendent boarding school of about 130 students in Pomfret, Connecti-
cut. j I ~here the program ,va.~ athletical] y oriented; but Philip, although 
late maturing (his voice did not deepen untjl he ,vas past sixLeen) and 
under\veight and undersized for his age, managed to come lo terms 
\vith the popu]ar .athletic standard by earning his class nu1nerals in 
tennis and even playing intramura] fuotba1l, ,vhich at the time seen1ed 
vitally significant in the ]ocal scale of va]ues. J\1ore in1portant for the 
future., he Jed his c] ass in studies for five of the six years he ,vas there. 

Although Philip generally disliked his boarding school experience, 
the school still he]ped to p1ant a fc,v n1orc seeds of intcHcctual interest 
in addition to those from his hon1c en vjronn1ent. And it taught him 
the va]ue of sociability and con1petition. I-le 1nade good friends there, 
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a1nong both faculty and students, particularly lifelong fric~d~ his 
classmate ,vend ell Davis, later a N e\"V \rork Ia,vyer, ,vho \\'ent on ,·vith 
hi1n to I ·Iarvard and roun1cd ,vith hirn aH four years of their ,var-
interrupted co Hege ]i fc. 

Philip early resolved to put behind hitn his chi]dhood shyness and 
isolation 1 and by 1917 ,vhcn he reached Cambridge~ he ,vns ready to 
thro\v hi1nself into student activities in the effort to achieve standing 
.among his peers. Since he came \vell prepared acadcn1ical1y., I-Iarvard 
seemed undemanding, and his field of concentration~ English litera-
ture, \Vas easy for him and gave him pleasure. Sensing that a non-
rtthlete cou]d find a popular niche in son1e 1nnn~geria] role, he entered 
the con1petition for freshman football manager., then a grueling ten-
,veek daily stint~ pushing heavy equipment carts 1 Jugging demijohns 
of \Vater 1 blankets, and sheepskin coats, and setting up tackling du1n-
1nies and other obstac]cs for training. He n<..~ver got past the final cut, 
but he made lots of ne\v friends and his increased determination to 
.succeed led him to seek the freshman hockey 1nanagership in the 
informal ,vartimc regin1e of Robert Gross~ 1919., ,·arsity captain and 
coach. This tin1c he came in second in the cornpetition and \Vas 
appointed assistant manager~ In another area~ ho,vever, h c achieved 
the top spot - editor-in-chief of the Ht1JTJard Freshn1a11 Red Boo~~ 
selected fron1 a fie]d of eighty-three candidates after .a six-,veek con1-
pctition~ l"'h is annua] , ~olumc, a photographic directory of Class mem-
bers s upplen1e nted by .articl cs describing the major fresh n1 :1n events 
and activities of the year, evidences concern a.bout the ,~1UL The 
editors \Vere so]e111nly a,varc of assemb]ing a _record of a Class \vhich 
(Hofer noted' on1inous]y) ''may never publish another/' Indeed, uto 
carry on ]ifc in a nor1nal manner ,vhcn all the ,vor]d is in agitation 
anq personal feelings are in revolt is a hard task." 

l\-1ilitary concerns surrounded his class. 'J''J1e reserve officcrst train-
ing program in ,vhich l-lof er took part ,vas the most important activh y 
of the entire un1vcrsity. Lieutenant Colonel James A. Shannon t A1ajor. 
\\ 1i]lian1 Francis FJynn, and the French mi]itary instructors J\1ajor P. 
J. Azan and Lieutenants l.,ouis AHard and 1\ndrc l\1orize \Vere as \Vcll-
kno\lrn to the students as Kittredge or l~o\ves. The frcshn1an dor-
n1itories \l'ere their barracks, Soldiers Field (or the Briggs Cage) their 
drill grot,nd ... A.In10.st every ,vcckend brought a combat exercise~ 

Yet there ,vcrc secret joys~ Hofer keenly remembered the h~oyant 
mood that n1arked his descent into the Harvard Square sub\\-'ay ,vhen 
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l-1 n r':.-wrd Un i-versi l_}' A rehires 

.. I"he ] 921 varsity hockey tearn. Sopho1norc George {)wcn"I 1-Iarvard ni nc-1cttcr n1an 
\vho later tcacned \Vith Edd re Shore on defense for the Hoston Bruins, sits to the 
left of c::1ptain Ed·ward Bigelo\, ... Phiiip J·Iofcr, 1nanagcr, stands ar the cxtrc1nc right 

in the 1 as I r O\\'. 

a rare free day pron1ised three or four hours to spend searching the 
13 os ton bookstores. If not N. J . Bartl c tf s on Corn hi l1, there \ v.a.s good-
n a tu rc<l /\·Ir. l~rank C. Bro,vn on llron1ficld Streett \vhere one could 
find English books of current intcrc~t or intriguing and inexpensive 
first editions. There ,vas a]so Lauriafs on \\ 7ashington Street, then 
specializing in fine reading c<l itions of h istorica 1 and literary classics t 
usually ,vit h excel Jent il1 u strations or handsotne bindings .. 1-Ie cher-
ished n1any of those car]y purchases to the end of his daysJ and they 
,vere a n1ong the last of his treasures to con1e to I-I arvard. Af cer his 
raids on the bookstores~ J>hilip \vou1d use \Vh3t n1oney he had left to 
pay for 'ta good little supper" at Tho1npson'.s Spa or son1c other 
exceHcnt eating pJacc. 

An1crica's entrance into the ,var changed all thaL After the spring 
of his freshn1an year, Huftr ,vent to the citizcnst training can1p at 
Plansburg"I Nc,v "'{urk, then to f urthcr sun1n1cr training at I .. anca~ter, 
J\1as~achusetts, and fi na] l y in October 1918 to Catnp Zachary · 1 a y1or, 
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J(cntucky, as a candidate for conHnissjon in the U. Sr Ji'icld Artillery 
(horse dra\vn). He got the co111n1ission as a second lieutenant, but he 
also contracted Spanish influenza and ,vas ready for action too lale Lo 
be shipped to Europe or any other theater of operatiunsr j_\,fodestly 
cndo\vcd \,·ith back pay, he returned to Ca,nbridge fur one of the 
sno,vicst and iciest \\7inters he could re1nen1ber. · 

Again he ,vcn t lo the same bookshops but found that his taste 1vas 
changing .. ,vhcrcas first editions had orjgina1ly appealed to him and 
st:i[] tempted hin1 at tin1cs, Lhe prices ,verc often too high. 

One of his early treasures that signified his changing Laslt ,vas the 
Ch1s,vjck Press td i tion of Shakespeare ( 18 30)r /\Jr. Ba1t1et l sold him 
lhat, as ,veil as an outstanding l\1unchauscn and a beautifu] first 
edidon of \\ 1• s. (;ilbcrt's Bob Ballads ,vith c;i]bcrt'.s O\Vl1 \VOOdcutsa 
1\1r. HarL1ett also bccan1e a source for Hofcr's grcl\ving collection of 
Pickering 1n1prints, n1any of theni rebound by Zachnsdorf and other 
good binders., the foundation of a superb collection, ]arer enhanced 
by purchases from the estate of 1-Iarold 1'1urdock. Spurred by the 
enthusiasn1 in1parted by Bliss l1crry in his Atnerican ]itcrature course, 
he found perhaps his greatest early bargain in a first edition of I-ler-
n1an j\1clvi11c's 1\1oby Dick obtained from i\1r. Bro,vn for $4. 50. JJater 
he sold the book for a gain of ten <loHars; hut since he subsequently 
s·a\v the price rjsc one hundred-fold, it ,vas hard not to cringe at the 
n1en1ory of such a quick and irnpulsivc profit. Still, he ,vas not col-
lecting books for invcstn1en t bu L rather for persona 1 satisfaction, and 
it ,vas his ]ifelong clai1n that he never sul<l a book for tnoney un]css 
to obtain another book he ,vanted 1nore. 1 

Distant lands an<l peoples had provjdcd the ro1nantic background 
of n1uch of his youthful reading, and t\\'O family trips to Europe, first 
,vhcn he \Vas on] y eight and later ,vhen he \Vas eleven i heightened his 
yearning for fara\vay p]accs. At I""'auriat'.s, thanks to a generous aHo,v-
ance fro1n his father,. he could jndu]ge these ,vhims "'1th ,vcll~bound, 
handson1cly prjntcd and illustrated accounts of trave] and adventure, 
like the tragjc story of Sir John Franklin's i11-fated search for a north-
\vest passage ,vhich ended in the Arctic ice in 1847. 

1 The imthor can recall one cxcqHion. 1-lofcr spotted ari incx-plccably i.rndcrrriccd (;opy 
of C. B. Bodoni~.i; !Jpithalamfrl in an English book Jist and propo~cd a p:-.nr.ership in rur-
chasing il :.:i~ a dupiicatc for resal~. TJ•c procc.:cds netted the entrepreneurs $180. This 
windfall they pnxcedt.'·d to spend r-i.t J. Pres.~ fort wu ~heepskin-lincd o\·crcoats ,vhich carried 
th t! partners throng h son•~ nn.:-n t y ,vi ntcrs. 
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Books may have been his secret passion, but lhroughout his co]lege 

years he led a livc]y life not untypical uf any \vell-to-do student of 
the tin1c \vho sought acceptance by his peers through extracurricular 
activjtjcs. In his sophomore year he ,vas elected vice pres1dent of his 
(~lass, .sc]ccted for the Dickey or DKE (one of the first usixteenn 
chosen for the 1--lasty Pudding Cluh) and gained 1nc1nbcrship in the 
Oc]phic Club (popular]y kno,vn a.s the Gas I-louse)~ By his senior 
year he becan1e president of Phillips Brooks I-louse (the undergrad-
uate socia] service ccntcr)t president of the liarvard l?.egister (an annual 
containing sununary artjc]c.s and records of undergraduate life), a 
nlentber of the Student (~ou ncil, and 1na nagcr of varsity hockey. 
\Vhatevcr douhts he 1nay ha\Tc car]ier entertained rtgarding his capac-
1Ly for friendship and con1pctitivc success ,vere dissipated by his 
I-Iarvard u ndcrgraduatc experience. 

L.ooking back, l--lofcr cstin1atcd that he only spent ahout an hour 
a ,veck studying and took ua good n1any ch1ch courses.'! ()thcr,visc 
he ,vou Id never have Leen able to carry such a heavy non-a.cadcn1ic 
schc<lu le. One such course ,vas Professor ,,, il ]ian1 , :vintcrls public 
speaking class in I-Iolden Chapel, a "n1ce practical course and very 
easy.ti 17urther it ,vas ]ightened by unexpected flashes of pleasure such 
as the day ,v hen ''-/i 11 ia1n Ross \\ 7al1ace, 1920 (kno\vn in his you th as 

. J1IIILlP l!OFER 
Born l\1 a re h 1 4 t 898t a r ~in i 1\11 at t J O i o. 

Homt ;:iddress~ Grandin Ro-ad_. ]~ast.\\ aln Ht H 11lsJ 
Cincinna t ii Ohio. Prepared il t Po~ fr-tt S~hool. 
] 11 c-nll~gc four years ~s 11tHlcrg:ra~l ~1a:te, Assistant 
J\·1 r. n ager Frcs 1nna ~ocker I enn1, _J\.'1 an~1g:c.r 
Uni \'crsi ty Ho"cl:cy . ~r ~am,. ·-1920~_192 ! r I ~Stl-
tu tc of 1770., D.K·.l ... Haser } ud<l1ng Club, . 
Signet Societ.r~ Phoeni~ Clnb, S. K. Cl u ht l)d-
ph-ic Clu L Vicc-Presid cnt · Sopbo1nore Cl i'I ss, 
Edi tor~i n-Chief Frc~1lm an Rtd l!ook t Prcsiden t 
t>hillip.s Brooks llous:e! 192.~-192 1; Regrsrtr, 
President. l'f~l; Stu<lc.:n1t Council, 1.9.~0-1921. 

}'_ A. 0. rr. (~., C;in1p Zachary l aylor~ Kctl-
tu t.:ky, Octobcrt 1918. 

I I (lrT..-YJ.rd U11 iv,:r•Jity A r(hives 

Fro,n t 1 l c 1-I a rvard Ni nctccn l \vcn t y-0 n c Class 1\ lb um 
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Fronti5piecc of one of Pbilip 1-lofcr's-early purchases~ 
now in the J-ioughton Library. 
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"Philip Hofer recorded these notes nn the Ayleaf 
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I(ing of (~hrist1nas I s]and, ·\v hich had once been ]cased to the Ross 
farnily), dcc]aimcd, qAhJ to be in Holden no,v that ,,.,inter's here" 
and ,vas thro,vn out of c]ass .. Another \Vas B~ 1\. G. l~uHcr1s discourses 
on tl1c Greek philosophers .. And perhaps the most mcn1orahle, '~dear 
] it t1t l\1r. 1\1a ynadicr'.1' (.l\ssistant Professor G + Ho,vard J\1aynadier), 
,vho gave 1--lofcr high n1arks because the young man a]ready knc,v rr 
fair an1ount about thl: Arthurian ]egends and brought \vith hin1 uan 
abiding inLerest and enthusiasm" \\1hich J\1r .. l\1aynadier very n1uch 
appreciated. Thus, though his studies occupied a n1inor an1ount of 
Hofcr's timeJ J-Jarvard as a \vholc ,vhcttcd his appetite for an jnte]-
lcctual life. 

F'ul]o,ving his graduation cutn laude from the College, there ,vas 
a year's interlude at the l]arvard Business School, ,vhich then had its 
c]asscs in and near the \ 1ard \Vith its library and reading roon1 in 
'''idencr. His decision to take business courses ,vas, ho,vcver~ 1nore 
pretext than purpose - anything to postpone the day ,vhcn he \VOtl 1 d 
have to succumb to paternal pressure and go into the coal business .. 
The year ,v.as far from a success; but as soon as his first-year courses 
,vere overJ he headed for l~uropc ,vith t\vo friends - his classmate., 
Sun1ner Roberts, and the ne\vly graduated George Appleton, 1922, 
neither of then1 parlicularJy bookish or artistically minded~ yet good 
traveling companions. 

'fhis ,va.s his third rrjp to Europe, the first on his o,vnJ and Phi1ip 
stretched it into a six-111onlh journey. There \Vere 1nany n1ore such 
trips in the years ahead - fron1 1928 on - all told son1e sixty visits 
to Eng]and and a sin1i]ar nucnber to other European nations, espe-
cially France and I ta[ y; a1so nine visits to Japan, t\vO to Southeast 
Asia, three to lndia'.1 t,vo to Ta1,van, four or five to Hong l{ong, one 
to South America, one to China~ one to Kashmir, one tu Afghanistan, 
and n1any lo Canada. . 

I-Iofer and his congenial friends traveled through England, Fra.nce, 
Austria, Gerrnany~ and Italy1 and cvcry,vhcre possible the avid young 
bookman visited book dealers listed in the guide hooks or recon1-
mcndcd by acquajntances .. By lhis time Hofer had refined his chief 
interest into ,vhat might be called the art of the book1 bruad]y defined 
tu jncludc type design, calligraphy., illustration and printing tech-
niques .. Although he n1ade the 1nistakc uf acquiring a. fe,v incomp]etc 
l.Jooks or vo]umes h1 poor conditio11, it. ,vas proof of his early taste 
that he ,vas not dissatisfied \vith his first book-buying adventures. 
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I cannot ex:.ggcratc the cxcitc1ncnt I fdt purring n1y foot on the doorsill of 

Bernard Quaritch at l l G rafron St~~ off P1ccadilly. lr ''-··as ther1 undoubtedly the 
greatest rare-book store in the \\'orld and l could imagine the glorious books to be 
found inside e\·en though l \\'cl.S "·ell av:are that ] \YOU ld not be a blc to afford 90 per 
cent of thcn1. It Jived up lo n1y cxpectal ions. 

'fhc gener:11 ambiance of the shop \\'as slightly n1u.stj\ ,vhh green baize co\·ets 
over n1any of du: cases, dusty curtains, antl l]Uii:t s;d~!SJlt"oplt. I \\'as not grand 
enough to seek n n1:-1nnging d ircctor of the firn1 but took chc clerk \\!ho ,vas ,vil1ing 
to scn.·c nle. They \'.'ere all 9u1ti:t ~nrt~ like mysclft ~nd I found it :1 bsorbing, because-
no sooner \vould I 1ncntion a type of book or an actual title that l I iked than 
5omething very like it \,·ould _appear at one~. 

Quaritch's stock ,vas ]argc. Years of \\'ar bad added lo iL since there had been no 
co]k·cting Lo speak of in England in those times and 1 could have had Lhc greatest 
field d~y in n1y Jifc but for 1ny Jack of rnejns 1 and certain fear thnt n1y fan1ily ,vould 
nlurdet me for extra\·agancc on n1y return to ... i\n1crica. ] slil1 regret that 1 did not 
buy Jots n1orc, risking :tny. fote except non-possession! 

After this interlude of sheer p1casure., I lof er submitted to ''exile'!' 
in (~]cve]and~ "I-laving ]onged to enter school-teaching or acadernic 
life, I ,vas Yery natural]y {given n1y father\~ gcncratjon) and proper]y 
(given previous spoiling) pushed into the coal business for four long 
vears.,' Hofer hin1sc]f chose Cleveland ~1because Cincinnati seen1ed 
r" 

a pokey sort of old-fashioned p1ace'' and he felt the need to be on his 
O\vn. Coa] ,vas sti11 the Jcading energy source., but the job ,vith ,\r. 
H \\ 1arner & Co~ \Yas unrernunerative and uninspiring, and the 
grasping attitude of the 111inc operators to,vard their 1nincrs turned 
\vhat interest Hofer n1ay have had in the coal and coke industry jnto 
rea] host1 lity. 

I-le early resolved that it ,vould be but a tc1npon1ry phase of his 
life, and he n1anaged to find many fcllo,v spirits outsjde business. 
Theodore and Caro]inc Sizer ,vere particularly syn1pathctjc friends~ 
"Tubby,, Sizer, Yale 1916 - fa rher of the I-I arvard dean of the sa1ne 
natne had been a frjcnd of 1-Iof cr,s brother Charles, an<lt like 
Philip, had been pushed into business by his parents before managing 
to demonsLrate that a ]if e of art ,vas 1nore his forte than a ] ifc of 
]un1ber. The Sizers adopted Hofer \Vith generosity and kin<lncss. 
Tubby ,vas at the tirne a double curator at the Cleveland Art l\1useurn 
responsi b] r for both prints and Orienta] art. 1-Iof er not only learned 
a great deal fron1 hi1n about rnuseums but also received the ,varn1cst 
cncouragen1ent to pursue serjousl y his ne,,1] y a\vakentd interest in 
the illustrated book and in book dcsjgn. Sjzcr~s cotnforting predicLion 
\Vas th at Hof er ,vould soon n1a ke enough n1oncy so that he cou Id 
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abandon business for Jnore scho]arJy pursuits~ J-Jof er had a standing 
inviration \Vit:h the Sizers~ and 1nany other doors opened to him 
through their interest. 

(]cveland turned out to he a very congenial p]acc. I-Infer li\Ted ,vith 
a group of young bachelors~ among them his c] r1ssm:=1tc l{uy Larsen 
(Inter one of the Harvard l ..... ibrary 1s great est benefactors), J a n1es Bush 
(uncle of \ 7 ice Pre~ident C~eorge Bush) and T-I enry Hatch \\I ho later 
n1arried Elec1nor ConreH (sister of Hofer,s subsequent coHeaguc 
George YVillia1n Cottrell~ long editor of this journal). Desp1te a busy 
social ]ife, 1-Jofer found his greatest joy in poring over booksellers~ 
cntalt1gs, and in conducting a furjously active correspondence ,vith 
his ne\vl y found bookseller friends. Since he ,vas not paid much by 
the coa] con1pany, he ,vas on]y able to jndulgc his book purchases 
thanks to the periodic generosity of his fat her and n1othcr+ Hofcrls 
piles of books got higher :-1 nd higher in the house on Euc]id Hcjghts. 
l\-1rs~ Jenezek con1p]aine<l thar she couldn~l properly clean his room, 
and one or t,vo oft.he bachelors r hreatened that Hof er~ unless he quit 
piling up literary treasure., ,vou]d have to ger out. 

Even the business experience ,vas not an entire \\-'aste of titne. The 
,vedding of his 1-Iarvard roon1n1ate'ls brt1ther provjded a. fortuitous 
1neeti ng \\rith the international banker and U.S. Treasury official, 
Norn1an I~]. Davis. l\1r. Davisls co1n1nents in a fan1ilv conversation ... 
about invest1ncnts Jed 1-Iofcr to borro\v n1oney fron1 his n1other to go 
into the stuck n1arkct 1 and he n1adc an extraordinary profit in a utility 
holding con1pany, Electric Bond & Share. ~l~his good fortune, ,vcll 
before the Jater stock nntrket debacle, .enable~ the incipient plunger 
to forn1 a liltle invesunent firrn~ Philip Hof er & Co., in ,vhich even 
his e1nployer joined. In those tin1es bet,veen 1924 and 192 8, Hof er 
recnl1ed, Hyou couldn ?t lose, and I 1nade quite a bit of 1noney 1 n1uch 
inore than \Ve ,vere reany entitled to_ii As a result, he ,vns able to 
111ove happily in Cleveland's social ,vorld and also to continue ordering 
books from those booksellers \\~ith ,vhom he had maintained precar-
ious connections since his I 92 2 trip abroad. 

In the a unnnn of I 92 7 he th re\V up his job. He could afford to do 
,vhat he ]iked~ and ,vith proof of his business success he managed to 
enlist the syn1pathy of his parents 1 ,vho had been he]ping Hofcris 
older brother, 1'1Iyron, finance his foreign service career in China, 
Japan, and later, South America. ThriHcd ,vith his nc\v freedon1, he 
set forth in January 19 2 8 for .i\1orocco 1 full of high expectations about 
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the beauties of lVIarrakcsh~ the Atlas 1'1lountains, l\1oroccan rugs and 
,vall hangings~ Is]an1ic n1anuscriptsi food, ,vine 1 and possibly \Vomen. 
In 1\·1orocco he managed to acquire several Is]a1nic manuscripts -
none costing more than $2 00 - Korans of no particular i1npor1ance 
as texts but exccpt:iona] for their bcautif ul ca1ligra phy a.nd ornatnen-
t.ation in bol ct in ks of b] ack, green J red, and ycllo,v. F'rom l\1orocco 
he ,vent to Spain, then to France and Englandt a free spirit for the 
first titne., spending the dollars he had made himsc]ft indu1ging even 
then his preference for books over n1oney. 

l·Iofer never returned to business. Instead he enrolled in the 1-lar-
vard Graduate Schoo] as a candidate for a n1asterls degree in fine arts. 
Aside fron1 the courses he took and the greater leisure he had to 
consider his future career and deepen his kno\vlcdgc of the fields that 
attracLed hin1, his l\\ 10 years in Cambridge ,v-crc in1portant for 1,vo 
happenings. The first ,vas a friendship ,vith George t>arkcr \\'inshipi 
\V ho \Vas in charge of the I-I arva rd Treasure Room (the dcpartn1ent 
of rare books and n1anuscripts in lVidener l..iibrary). The second \Vas 
I-Iofcr's decision in 1928 to seH a11 his first editions and concentrate 
on ,veH-printcd hooks that \Vere ,ve11-illustrated ~1nd ,veH-bound. So 
his books ,verc cvcntual1y put up 3t auction in Ne,v York, and he 
bade goodbye to his fi nc copies of B]ackstone, 11os\vell F'ie]d ing 1 

Gibbon, Cra)\ Pcpyst and Gi]ucrt \Vhitc~ in favor of a 1nore restricted 
and difficult area of collecting. 

Hofer enjoyed \\linship enormously. A man of ,vit and engaging 
tnanner, ,vinship transn1itted his infectious enthu~iasm to gcncra-
tio'ns of Harvard students \vbo took his course1 History of the Printed 
Book (Fine .A.rts 5e), ,vhich began in 1916 and carrjcd on until 1931. 
I--Iofer got a stra.ight A in the course. \\ 1hen Douglas Gordon, 192 3., 
lecturjng on ,~linship rccent1y, c]airned that it ,vas a1n1ost i1npossihle 
to get an A fron1 ,vinship., I lofer ,vas quick 10 contradict hin1. t~It 
,vas q uitc casy.t he asserted. ' 11 ndeed I think that "'i th the san1c 
app] ica tion of ,,·or k, one .student ,vould get a B ~f he gave G. Jl, \\ 1• 

a luncheon, uut the one ,vho entertained hi1n for dinner inevitab]y 
got an A. Ot her\vise~ l have no ,vay of reasoning ,vhy I ,vas thus 
favorcd~i, 

The connection ,vith YVinship led to an cqual]y joyful acquaintance 
,vith another collcctur~ \\linshipls friend~ Augustin I-I. Parker, 1897. 
"A Boston Brahmi ri of the first order i" }larker had a dclightf ul house 
in Char]cs llivcr \ 1iHagc and an irnpressive hook collection~ Parkces 
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n1ain interest \Vas (;olds1nith, and he had asscn1blcd 1nost of c_;old-
s1nith's ,vork, particularly several hundred editions of The \1icar ~( 
\ll/akejieldT ()ne suspects that an even deeper attraction for Hofer ,vas 
a col1cction of \Vorks illustrated by \\'alter Crane and Randolph Cal-
dccott, ,vhich Parkcr)s ,vifc, (~arolinc Dabney Parker, had begun tu 
gather and \vhich after her death can1c to Harvard ,vith a supporting 
fund fro1n her husband 4 

It took I-1ofer an extra half-year to get his 1naster)s degree, because 
he had never taken any fine arts courses before and had to start \Vith 
the introductory survey course. l~ven though he had to '\vork ]ikc 
1nad t, to catch up, I-Io fer found the experience totally exciting 4 Under 
Langdon \\'arncr and IJau] Pclliott he found ne,v interest in Orienta] 
arta Arthur Pope, quiet, sleep)\ dry1 conducted a course in art appre-
ciation ,vhich Hofer felt ,vas the best he ever had. VVith only six or 
seven students in his class, Pope ,vas able to take the group to the 
i\1 us cum of l 4~inc 1\rts or to F'en ,va y Cou rl and stand then1 in front of 
a painting .a.nd ask then1 to criticize iL. Pope never hesitated to point 
out that ?\1irs+ Gardner'.ls Europa by l,itian ,vas one of the greatest 
paintings in i\merica, that she o\vnrd a great \lcr1nccr, but that her 
Ren1brandts ,vere of lesser quality. In class his con1n1cnts ,vcrc stimu-
lating and evocative~ and his slides provided marve]ous con1parjsons. 

1-fofcr's one slip fron1 highest ranking \vas the B he received in Paul 
Sachs's scn1inar on prjnts and dra\vings. This, of course, \Vas Hof er's 
deep interest, but he ,vas taking too many other courses and in 
electing to sur,rcy Rembrandt's ,vork he had picked too difficult a. 
subject for his course paper~ Still, the B ,vould not have stood in his 
,vay had he decided to go on to the doctorate~ his original intention. 

Persona] reasons, ho,vever 1 led hin1 to ahandon graduate studyr 1-Iis 
father ,yas sedous]y ill, and his mother needed her younger son"'s 
help ,vith farn1ly affairs~ since Philip"s brother) 1\1yron, ,vas then in 
Santiago de Chi]e as first secretary of the U.S. Embassy and cou]d 
not give practica] help. At a]most the same time, through the interest 
of Archibald Cary Coolidge, ,vho had encouraged 1-lof er to further 
his interest in the history of the book art.~, he found that an o]d friend 
of the De]phic Club, Frank]in Eddy }larker, could offer him a con-
nection ,vith the Nc\v York Public Librat~y as part-time '~advisor'? to 
the Spencer Col1cction+ (Parker had been Coo]idge,s secretary und 
later executive secretary, of the Friends of the Ilarvard Library~) Stil1 
n1ore persuasive ,va s the pron1isc of prux in1ity to the young ]ad y in 
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Nc\v \ 7ork ,vho ,vas rapidly beco1ning the n1ost itnportant person in 
his life~ 

In Septernber 1927 I-Iofer had been an usher at the Camden \vcd-
ding of a cousin, Olga Au]t C:artrr1 an1ong \vhosc bridesmaids ,vas 
Frances L. HeckscheL 1-\herc \l'as instant admiration and compati-
bility, and a long-distance courtship ensued bct\vcen Boston and Nc\v 
) 7ork. But Jlhilip proceeded cautious]y .. For one thing, he had several 
tin1es been disappointed in love. For another, Bunnie 1-leckscher \Vas 
then a very \\'ealthy gir I (]ater her family Jo.st much of their fortune 
in the stock rnarket crash), and Phi]ip ,vas shy about chasing an 
hcircssr But mutua] understanding eventually ripened into love, and 
a fe,v months after Charles I-Iofer,s death Bunnie suggested that they 
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travel abroad together. She· \vou]d secure an appropriate chaperone~ 
Philip ,vou ld supply a car. And so in the sun1mcr of 1929 they 
n1otored through I trance and S,vitzerland, nol only visiting Bunniels 
relatives and seeing the sigh ts but also a llo\,·ing ti 1ne for booksc] ]crs. 
A high point \Vas their stay at I~utcnbcrg, the beautiful estate outside 
Lucerne ,vhcre lived Charles Hoyt, a delightful host \vho taught 
1--lofer a great deal about Oriental art. 

One day Philip proposed going to Lugano and back on a book-
hunting cxpcditjon to see the anLiquarjan huokman Giuseppe lvlar-
tinL A]though it ,vas a five-hour irain trip each \vay, Bunnie joyful]y 
fel] in ,vith the idea of doing i l aH in one day and ]caving their 
chaperone behind. ]~hey had a \vonderful day, Philip acyuircd son1e 

oftt 

Bookplates for ]··ranees and Philip 
1-lofer by Rudolph Koch and hjs 

studt() 

bcautjfu11nanuscri"pts, and the l\1ar-
tinis gave rhern a delightful dinner. 
The only trouble ,va~ that the train 
back did not run on 111esday. Sig-
nora fvlartini lent Bunnie a suitcase 
.and a capacious nightdress so dense 
and heavy it could have been made 
of canvas. Signor l\1 a rti ni cq ui ppc<l 
llofer ,vith a n1an-sized nightgu,vn 
of sin1ilar niaterjal and lent him a 
carpet hag. The young and proper 
couple then ,vent to the loca] hotel 
and took t\vo adjacent single roon1 s, 
under the natnc~ of ?\1r. and l\1rs. 
Philip Hofer, ,vhich required a hit 
of explaining. l\1ost of the night 
they spent talking to each other by 
tapping on the ,valJ, and next n1orn-
ing on the train in the long dark 
passage of the St. Gothard tunnel 
their daring escapade came to a 
decisive conc]u sjon. They becan1 e 
en gaged. But even soi bee.au se of 
Philip's mother's belief that mar-
riage to the daughter of divorced 
parents \Vas not prudent and needed 
time to prove itself1 they ,vere not 
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Frances and Philtp 1-lofer cn1barking on one of their many journeys to Europe, ca. 
1954a In 1-lofcrls hand is the \ 1uitton travelling-case ,vhich ,vas his constant com-

panion at home and abroad and \Vas"/ as often as not, filled \vith book~. 

allo,ved lo tell the ,vorld for a year. They ,vere married on 1 N ovcmbcr 
]930. This happy union of a]most 48 years lasted until Frances Hofer\; 
death on 24 Apri] 1978. 

The Spencer Coilcction, in the Ne\V ··fork Public l~ihrary, to ,vhich 
Hof er ca1ne after the Eu rope an trips, had heen asscn1blcd by a N c,v 
).rork hihliophile:t \\'il1ian1 A. Spencer., \vho had spent a lifctin1c col-
lecting books, n1ainl y in Paris. T-Ie ,va.s interested primarjl y in the 
beauty of books, but he also had bought incunabula (books printed 
in the first fifty years of printing fron1 auout 1450, roughly the Licne 
of the Gutenberg Bih]c, to the year 1501). Hofer 1s task \Vas to continue 
developing this fine col1cction. A nrl t hi~ serves in part to explain \vhy 
he did not 1nakc a point of specializing in incunabula. I\1ot only did 
he, at thilt time, Jack the personal funds to compete~ but also it ,vould . 
have been in1proper to purchase a volun1e ,vhich had not first been 
offered to the Spencer Collection. 
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Uuring his four-and-a-ha]f years ,vith the Spencer Col1ection 

I-Iofcr ,vas Hutterly happy .. ', The rcgin1c of the N e,v York Public 
J .. 1 bra ry , va s be n efi cent. The Director, Ed ,vi n 1-1 o t ft e] d And er son, 
~'a charming gcntlcn1an,n did not enter his life at al], and his immediate 
superior,, the rcno\vncd 1-Iarry ~1 i11er Lyden berg., 1897, \Vas "one of 
the most ,vonderful [ibrarians I have ever kno,\·n.H 

l\·lr. l~yllenberg and I cou]d have not possiLly ha\Te been more differ~nt in back~ 
ground, he, a SoLithern~r, tousle-headed and ahrays <l~prec11ting his kcennessi 
although possessing a high degree of in tell igencc and competence,. and 1, of a more 
culLh·.:ucd background but no more gcntlcnuniy 9ualities., and \\'ith an equal zest 
for good books. 1-Iarry Lydcnherg ~ilid to me, c~J\U ] care is lhat you ~huuld get the 
books and I'll fight your banks ,dth the: Tioanl of Trustees_,, I le did this very 
cffccti\'cly. ~fliis help \\'as pHrticul:irly hnportant, because the principal trustee of 
the l'\1e\\' ·rork Public Library at th41t time! a very austere gcntlernan from ~ruxcdo 
Park namt..'"<I Gren\'Hle Kane, ch:::rinuan of the Loard of the Eric Railroad, \\"as 
exceedingly opinionated. 0 n e of Kan c' s ext rao rd in~ ry L"On v icti ons ,va s th al sub-
sequent to \ Vorld ,var I, there \\';.is no possjbic reason for any human being to buy 
a German book. 

I, of course,. thin1ght differently, and thougllt that perhaps the "~:.r hatreds \\'Ould 
s11 h~-ide. So ,,,hen there carnc on th~ market the n1ost 111ar\ic]ous example~ of Uiircr!s 
three great books1 '/'he Apoca!)rpre~ The life ef thr· Vi1gi11,, and '/ 'Jx Passion, the untfnrm 
binding done al Ku rcrnlu:rg,. \\·here the books ,vcrc printed and illustrated by 
Dilrcr in the years 1498 to 15 ll, ] arranged to purchase those nrnstcrpi~ccs at rhe 
Hahir sale in Paris in 1931. Th~y cost $23,000, the highcsl pric:t\ practically"! of rhc 
sale. 1t \\'as mid-Depression, ahd Grcnvi11c K:l!ne took one look and said or, rath~r 1 

scrca 1n cd, ~, G c rn \an'~! N c\'ert hel es.s, I -J. l\-1. Lyden berg pushed the ma re er through. 

In 1934 Philip Hofer hecan1e the first Assistant Director of the 
11icrpont J\1organ Library~ a post he held until the 1niddle of June 
1937. For anyone seriously interested in a career in this fic]cJ, the post 
at the i\1organ \\'as so exciting an opportunity that ,vhcn offered it, 
Hofer ,vas ,villing to con1e, ful1-timci for S2~00O a year, although at 
the Ne,v '\rork Puh]ic his salary had been $7 ~000 for ha]f-tin1e+ 'fhc 
post enabled hin1 to broaden h1s acqunint.ancc, particu]arly ,vith for-
eign scho]ars, 10 sharpen his critical ahiliry, and to learn about the 
l'\iforgan I""'ihraryts tnanuscripts and car]y iHusLrated booksr But in 
another sense his l\1organ l Jbra.ry years ,vere a near disaster because 
of the need to suuduc originaHty, seJf-intcrcstl and atnbition to the 
encon1passing don1ination uf the A1organ's director~ Be1le da Costa 
Greene. 

Ucl1c Green., Pierpont !v1organ's librarian since 1906,. continued to 
head the ]ibrary after its incorporation as a public institution in 1924. 
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Brilliant, dynamic, authoritarian, 
eccentric, 1\1 i ss Greene had had 
assistants before t h1s, but none of 
th em had lasted n1orc than a fc\v 
months. l\1iss Greene exacted total 
loyalty f ron1 her staff and ,vas not 
one to tolerate rivals. 

For the first year or so, life 
n10Ycd smoothly .. The A1organ 
Library, although public by charter, 
,vas still very much a facnily affair~ 
J. Pjcrpont lvlorgan C'Jackn l\1or-
gan), 1889, son of its founder John 
Pierpont lvlorgan ( 18 3 7-1913), had 
headed the ]ibrary since his father's 
death, and the ]ibrary bui]d ing \\'as 
alnlost a part of 1v1r. i\.-1organ 's 
property, lying only a short path 
from the l\1organ house on l\1adi-
son Avenue and bordering ~1organ 
]and for half a b]ock along 36th 
Street bct,veen f\.1adison and Park. 
l\ilorgan also had a prjvate office in 
the library ,vith a private phone 
connected to his house, and 

I-Jarry Lyden berg i ca. 192 2 ") fronl the 
1 'wt11ty-Fifth 1\nniversary Report of 

the Class of 1897. 

here he transacted the bus1ness of the Jekyll ls]and (]uh .and other 
personal a(f airs~ Since .i\1r. i\1organ ,vas maintaining a great public 
trust at his o,vn expense~ no one ,vas going to criticize hin1 or charge 
conflict of interest., but in fact A1r .. !\1organ's desires dotninated and 
had a restricting effect on library policy. l\·1organ ,vished the Jibrary 
to continue his father's co1lecting poHcies \Vithout drastic change, and 
a cornerstone of those po]icies ,vas to repose tota] trust in the discre-
tion of Belle da Costa Greene~ Thus i\1iss Greene did as she pleased. 

In retrospect Hofer ~uspected that /Vliss Greene only ,vantcd an 
assistant '"ho \vould conforn1 totally to hrr \vishcs and ideas, certainly 
not a potential successor. A]though she had great personal rnagne-
tis111~ and played her role as librarian ,vith dignity and panache, in 
her personal relationships she ,vas schcn1ing, capricious~ and frac-
tious. 1-Ier ad1ninistra tion of the library ,vas ,vi thout fault; although 
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she cxhi bitcd "an iron ,vill and a fair measure of cruelty . . . I \vou ld 
\viHi~gly ha\'c stayed her slave,/' 1-Iof er dec]ared, ''had her concepts 
not. interfered ,vith certain idea] s of n1y o,vn ~" 

The lv1organ Library's cro,\·ning glory ,vas and is its splendid 
co]lection of ear]y prjnted books and manuscripts, the ]alter the great-
est in this country in terms of quality. 1'-1any of these \Vere in nlag-
nificcnt early bindings, but Hofer found the rest of the collection 
lacking in the iHustratcd hooks \vhich rnost interested him~ except for 
some gorgeous ~--rench eighteenth-century books and a fc,v others 
purchased for their superb bindings~ Fronl time to time Hofer tried 
lo interest l\1iss Greene in acquiring examples of book-n1aking fro1n 
later periods- from the sixteenth, sevcnteenth 1 nineteenth, and even 
t,vcntieth centuries - but his suggestions \Vere rebuffed. Further, 
1\1iss Greene ,vou]d buy an i11ustrated book if she found it hut. pre-
ferred not to buy one on the recon1n1endation of her assistant. ller 
ncgati,rc attitude had one heneficia] result. It enabled l-Iofcr to hegin 
seriously and systctnatica11y purchasing., for his O\\·n col]ection~ books 
and n1anuscripts in the centuries that did not interest the 1\ilorgan 
I.ribrary, and in those post-Depression years the prices ,verc in n1any 
cases quite cheap. 

,_fhe other great advantage ,vas the opportunity to ask q ue~tions 
and to ]earn~ Hofer came to kno,v- .so1nc of the great emigre art 
historians and bookmen such as Er,vin Panofsky, Richard Krautheim-
cr1 and Ju]ius I-leld, and the Eng]ish scholars (~an1pbe1l Dodgson 1 

l. .. aurcncc Binyon 1 and Arthur Jvf. 1:-lind. But the n1ust influential of 
lhe a.cq uaintanccs he 1nade at this time ,vas ,,,iHiam l\1. Ivins, curator 
of prints at th~ l\1etropo1itan 1\1useurn of ArL Ivins, a graduate of 
I-larva rd Co11ege (A. B. 1901) and of C0Iu1nbia l.ra,v School (LL.B. 
1907)., had been recon1mended highly by llofer's o]d friend of Cleve-
land days., Theodore Sizer .. Hofer ,vas not surprised to find that Ivins 
,vas a]so a friend of Belle Greene, although their friendship ,vas an 
off-again on-again affair, f uH of quarre]s and rivalr)\ for "each ,vas a 
demon') and knc,v ho,v to get back nt the other. 

About r,venty years older than I·lofer, deeply kno\vlcugcablc, pre-
cise, and discrjn1inating in the very field that llofer had decided to 
n1ake his O\vn, Bil1y· Ivins had a lasting influence on HoferJs career. 
Ivins taught Hofer ho,v-to look. Ivins used to say that he studied 
prints by training his eye first and by reading second. uThis is just 
the opposite of lvhat most people dot Hofer once rc1narked. "They 
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read :ind read and never get to the point of really ]ooking al the 
object .'1 Ivins "'s approach ,vas to look .at the picture as a ,vhole and 
then fasten upon those parts of the picture tl1at stood out: to look~ 
]ooki ]ook, before analyzing i then to study and then final1y to buy, 
if that ,vas the purpose of the study~ 

''I have never changed that process,"' Hofer declared, 'cand for this 
I a1n dccpl y indebted to Ivins, although in other ,vays he made my 
life miserable., hecause he ,vas a rather cantankerous, almost sadistic 
individual ,vho cou]dn't stand rivalry of any sort. Since I had private 
n1eans to buy good things and Ivins had none, it .made hitn furious 
to obser\'c n1y success ,vhen he had told me ho,v to do it. Further, 
the l\1organ Library had extensive purchase funds,. and the i\1ctro-
politan1s resources \Vere very limited for the purchase of choice items. 
Ivins ,vou]d have loved to have been assistant director of the l\1organ, 
associated ,vith Belle Greene.'' 

Years later., talking to that astute Roston print coHcctor \\r~ G~ 
llussell Allen (A. B. I 903), Hof er discovered that Allen too had 
learned and follo,vcd Ivins)s philosophy. ''I-Io,v did you ever 1nanage 
to keep peace \vith hin1?" Hofe~ asked. "'\ 1ellt ans,vcrcd A11en, ''l'n1 
about t\vicc his size and about the same age, ,vhile you ,vere younger 
and in a,vc of his inforn1cd taste. So I felt no n\ve for Bil]y and 
,vhcnevcr he started to ra i] at me or pin n1e in so1nc ,vay I \~·ou ld 
stretch n1yself to fu11 height [AlJen ,vas 9t least 6 feet 3 inches], thro,v 
back my shoulders and say, 'Shut up Billy!' ,fhat usually did the 
trick .. " 

Hofer ,vorkcd hard at his job and continued his persona] book-
buying on the side. Hut he can1e to real izc that il\1iss Greene ,vas so 
,veil entrenched and so free to pursue her o,vn goals for the J\1organ 
J _j hrary, ,vi th the tota 1 support of the l\1organ fa m1 l y and the trustees, 
that there ,vas no long-ter1n prospect of any shift of direction or 
opportunity for individual ad vancen1ent. 

It ,vas clear that the tin1c had co1ne for a change if the l\/1organ 
Library n1anagen1cnt ,vas not \vil1ing to broaden its scope in the fields 
\\•'hich 1-Iofcr thought appropriate - to begin purchasing in other 
centuries and pardcular]y to develop an interest in illustrated hooks 
and the history of printing and calligraphy1 inc]uding exa1nplcs of the 
best contcmpora ry \Vork. 1-Iof er proposed a pl an to !vi iss Greene 
a]ong those lines~ and as proof of his good ,vill uffcrc<l to give the 
library the most valuah]e manuscript he o,vncd,, the Lothian Bible, 
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or Roya] Tiible1 ,vhich 1-Iofer had acquired for $8,000 at the Lothian 
sale, a price so lo,v only bee.a use it: ]a eked a couple of ill u minatcd 
initiaf letters and had an unattractive nineteenth-century binding .. 
Hut it \Vas a .splendid t\vclfth-century n1anuscript ,vith the additional 
interest of ha\'ing a. front page that bore the signatures of a ,vholc 
series of royal visitors through the centurjes, n kind of LJthian guest 
book reserYed for kings and princes .. 

Miss Greene ,vas not cnth u si astic auout I-Iof er's ide.a and predicted 
that the trustees \\'Ould reject it.. Indeed, \\'ithout her support h1s 
proposal scen1ed doomed, but he felt he had to take an affir1nativc 
stand at sonic po1 nt. \\ 7hcn the trustees ref used, I-Iof er used their 
ref u sa] as an excuse to tender his resignation, and it ,vas accepted 
,vi th ''unconcealed rancor" on 1'1iss c_;reene's part. In fact, she later 
sought to give the in1pression that she had requested l-lofer to ]eave,. 
and ,vhalever friendliness had existed bet,veen them became a cool, 
al,vays correct formality. Belle Greene continued to run the l\1organ 
Librarv unti] her death in 

"' Instead of ]ooking immediately for another position, Hofer decided 
to take his ti1ne about deciding \Vhat: to du. ·rhanks to his careful 
inve~ting, he had been ab]c to in1pro\'e his lot despite the depression. 
As a res uh· he and Bunnie bought a 7 5-acre farn1 in Sharon, in 
north\vestern Connecticut, not too far fron1 either Nc\v I-Iaven or 
N c,v ''fork, \V here they could be quiet and think things out. 

It so happened that at this t1n1c Huferls friend, \~7illiatn A]exander 
Jack son, a feHo,v bibliophile and n1cn1bcr of the Gro]icr (:Ju b, had 
a fa Hing out \Vtlh Carl f)forzhein,er, ,vhose fa med cul1cction of 
English literature he had been cataloging+ Jackson and Hofer had on 
various occasions discussed the possibility of forming a ,,rorking rc]a-
tionship, and no\v, just by chance, the opportunity ,vas perhaps at 
hand. I-Iof er particu]arly ,vanted to get in to u nivcrsity \vork and 
investigated his chances at \rale. Jackson, ho,ve\'er, refused even to 
consider \'a]c because of doubts that he cou]<l \Vork easiJy ,vjth '''il-
rnarth She]don Le\vjs and Chauncy Bre\vstcr ~l "inker l both of ,v horn 
had great influence on Jihrary n1attcrs, partil=ular]y Lc,vis, ,vho as a. 
n1cn1bcr of the \ 7alc Corporation \vas \videly influential .. 1-Iofer's real 
hope \Vas sonic connection ,vith I-Inrvard, and Jackson agreed, even 
to the exLent of going to Can1bridge in 1937 to see ho,v the land lay. 
· r·hcre ,vou1d haYc been srnall chance under the rcgin1e of Robert 
Pierpont lllc.1kc1 \Vho ,vas a noted Slavic scholar but not an inspired 
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Jibrary director. Ho,vever., Jackson discovered chat Blake ,vas plan-
ning to retire at: th~ end of the acaden11c yenr., and Lhere ,vas a rurnor 
that his succcssoris na1nc n1ight be announced ,vichin a fortnight. 

To Jackson's and Hofcr's delight, Harvard's choice for library 
director ,vas Keyes De\, 111r. ~4e1.calf, chief of r.he reference section of 
the Ne,v "\'ork Public Library. Both of the1n knc\v him 1 1-Iofer par-
ticu]arly~ because both he and l\1ctcalf had ,vorkc<l under I-Iarry 
Lydenbcrg, the assistant direclor at the main library. And fllmost as 
sooo as l\1etcalf discovered that Jackson and Hofer ,vere eager to 
nlove to 1-Iar\'ard, he secured Jackson"s appointqient as rare hook 
]ihrarian and I~Iofer's as curator of printing and graphic arts ,vith the 
added responsibi]ity of n1anaging the l1~ricnds uf 'fhc Harvard (~allege 
Library. (Hofer had previously held an honorary curatorship of 
"Books on the Fine Arts _n ) 1-lis ne,v status 1nade it possi hie for 1-lof er 
eventuaHy to n1ovc his co1lcction to Canibridgc fro1n the Nc,v l'ork 
storage ,varchouse, ,vhcre for several years he had kept it shcl \Ted in 
a. corn,nodious study room. 

Because of the bad financial tin1cs Hofer had had to cut do,vn 
sornc,vhat on his book purchases. His ,vif c, Sa\v that it ,vas 
unlikely that much of the Hcckschcr n1oney ,vou Id ever come to her, 
because of unfortunate investn1ents n1ade by her father :1nd grand-
father .. Therefore., she urged great caution on her husband 1s part~ and 
he in turn consulted friends in financia] circles as to the most prudent 
course to preserve and slo,vl y enlarge his ca pit al. \\ 1ith the careful 
purchase of issues Jike General Acceptance Corporation 3~5 percent 
bonds and Christiana Securities preferred stock, he achieved high 
·yield and a share in the future of Du Pont and General l\1otors, then 
n1anaging to ~urvi\re the bad t in1 es. Since he took a f air]y pessin1istic 
vie\\' of the future, he convinced hi1nsclf that to spend capital for 
books that might never be seen again on the market ,vas a perfectly 
reasonable course. l\1orcovcr, \vhat books he ,vas buying \Vere scarce 
and bcco1ning scarcer. As the future proved, it ,vas not necessary, as 
he once f cared J to gi\'C up on America and look for ne\v horizons in 
Nt\\' Zealand (he seriously had considered that, he said)., and ahnost 
everything he bought cvcntuaHy had a phenomenal rise in va]uc~ In 
effect, his consuming passion for book-buying in hard tin1es, \vhich 
less sensitive people could ha\·e disn1issed as delusion, ga,rc hi n11 

several decades ]atcr, the reputation for prescience. 
Bue to return to Jackson and Harvard. l~he t\VO had first n1ct 
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through the Gro]ier Club in 1929 '\-'hen h~th ,vere 1nenlbers of the 
exhibitions comn1ittec. Born in 1905 Jackson \Vas seven years younger 
than Hof et, a graduate of '''iHian1s College ( 192 7) ,vho had a repu-
tation for brilliance, earned during his undergraduate years and his 
later ,vork as descriptive cataloguer of the Chapin Library. Jackson 
soon imn1crsed hi mst:lf in ,vhat became a life]ong preoccupation t 
revising the Short-1itle Catalogue of Books Printed in Rnglaud, Scotland 
and Ireland and of Englirh Books Printed Abroad I 47 5-16 40. \\!hen J-]ofer 
first 1nct hin1,. Jackson had begun a seven-year stint preparing the 
cata]oguc of the great library of Eng]ish ]itcrature 0\ 1/ncd by Carl H. 
l)forzhein1er, Sr. Since _both Jackson and Hofer used the reference 
shelves of the Grolier Club ,vith great frequency, they ,vere often 
there together. I-Iofcr rcn1cn1bcrcd tl1at he used tu run up the ladders 
faster than Jack son~ ,vhile Jackson, ,vith his incredib]e n1tn10f)\ 
\VOU ld point out ,v here the books ,vere. Soon they ,vere fast friends 
and enthusiastic tray•eling co1npanions. A ,veekend visit to '''i l1ian1s-
to\vn and the (J1apin Library ,vas n1crcly the foretaste of 1nany trips 
in the subsequent ycarst madt to exp]ore pub1ic co1lcctions and pri-
vate libraries in this country and a broad; although their \fives \vcrc 
f requenr]y inc]udedi the ladies a]l too often had to n1nuse themselves 
or suffer the loncl y fate of bibliophilic '\vido,vs~"' 

l7or thirty-five years Jackson and Hofer sa,v more of each· other 
than any other n1en, and Hofer had the fondest ~nd most admiring 
recollections of that close professional relationship. A]though quite 
different in ten1perament, and sometimes sharp opposites\ the t\vo 
n1en con1p1ernented each other in a partnership that \Vas unusual1y 
beneficial to [~]arvardr u,~ve never guarreled;i' 1-lofer declared, "and 
\Ve disagreed uni y occastona11 yl because BiH Jackson ,vas usuaH y 
rjghc ,,,.e backed each other to the hi]t. Bil] djd more for 111c than I 
for hirn because BiH ,vas the ab1er man, but it ,vas the combination 
of forces that nuide an exceptiona] ,vorking relationship. '''e hoth 
\Vere lucky to have been cndo,vcd ,vith an instjnctivc abHity to rec-
ogniz.e quality and to foresee ,vhat n Jibrary should try to acquire. 
Jackson's most unusua] gift ,vas a phenon1enal 1nemory. I-1e cou]d 
rcmcrn ber fott'vtr i IJ ,,~ hat library he had seen a ccrta in book and even 
on ,vhat slieIL ·He carried ,\·ith hirn a ·\'trbal file of a.11 the chinks in 
the I-Iarvard collections and ,vhat needed fi]ling~ ()f course I could 
do no such thing. It used to distress hinl and he'd say, 'Don 1t you 
ever try to do it?i n 
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In addition to exceptional intellectual capacities, Jackson had great 

persona] charm and n1anagcd ~o make very good friends in both 
1~ngland and the United States - the \\ 7heat1an<l brothers, Stephen 
and David, ,vere particu]ar]y c]ose to hin1, and he thoroughly enjoyed 
his ]eisure hours sailing ,vith the1n on the coast of j\1aine. llut Bill 
Jackson pennittcd himself fe\v leisure hours. He ,vas an 01nnivorous 
man ,vho never had titne to do a11 the things he ,vanted. Alorcovcr, 
his hea]th "'aS never as good as his fierce drive made it appear. He 
had had a record of pultnonary tuberculosis \vhich kept hin1 out of 
military service in \Vorl<l ,var I I and on several occasions seriously 
affected his health. Yet he pushed hin1self instinctively, and his \vork 
schedule, "~hich regularly inc]udcd Saturday and Sunday in the 
library, \Vas the dcspa1r of his ,vifc. 

A fe\v days ucforc the farnou~ Ne,v l~nglan<l hurricane of Scpten1-
ber 193 8, Jackson and Hof er joined l(eycs i\1ctca]f at 1-Iarvard. YVhi]c 
the hurricane s,vcpt through Cambridge ,vith a destructive f orcc 
unn1atchcd in t\VO hundred years~ .i\1ctcalf\; nc,v team began n qujet 
dctcrnlincd effort to deal finnly and constructively \Vith a neglected 
and potcntia]ly dangerous situation+ Harvard's nlost valuable volumes 
,vcrc housed in ,vhat ,vas cailcd the Treasure Roon1 area of the I-larry 

· E]kins \\lidener l\1en1orial Librnry, cotnprising a reading and exhi-
bition roon1 near the entrance lohhy (space 110\v occupied by the 
cata1oging dcpartn1cnt), and belo\v th~t a ,vor k-room of similar size 
behind ,vhich \\'as a ,rery cro,vded stack area~ The fact that most of 
the rare book collections had to be in the basement \Vas dangerous, 
since there ,vas al,vays the chance of dan1agc due fro1n ground ,vater 
or burst pipes. Equally undesirable ,YaS the col]ection's proxin1ity to 
the principal stea,n pipes of the Cambridge Gas & Electric Co. \vhich 
provided heat to the library bui]ding~ These ran i1nmediatcly beneath 
the rare book stacks and ,vork space, ,vith the result, 1-Iufcr rccal1cd, 
that '\vhcn the rare book rootns ,verc closed, and the ,vindo,vs shut, 
even if the heat ,vas turned off the \Varmth ,vas transn11tted through 
the floor and he ,vho first opened a door to our section received a blast 
of hot air (86°) at a11 seasons; and the ]eather hindings of son1c of our 
best books ,vere deterjorating (drying, indeed dying!) rapidly.', Jack-
son estimated that, despite corrective measures~ annual deterioration 
a pproachcd $ 30., 000 in value~ 

Litt]c cou]d initial] y be done. Metca]f had no money for conser-
vation, and he felt he had to give priority to building the reference 
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collection and to n1aking 1nore roonl in the ,,, idcncr stacks and cre-
ating a depository for 1itt1e-used books across the Rhrcr. In addition, 
he set high importance on ne,v underground stack space jn the \ 7ard, 
and a Hbrary building for undergraduates. It ,vas disheartening to he 
told their needs had to \vait, but both Jackson and Hofer did their 
best to 1nake sure the objective ,vas not forgotten. In the spring of 
19 3 9 Jackson and Hofer received . in Yi ta tions to attend Lhe annual 
1nccting of the Library \ 1isiting Committee. In anticipation of this 
Jackson drafted a proposal for a ne\v building for the storage and 
study of rare books and 1n~nuscripts under properly contrut1ed con-
ditions of humidity and tcn1perature. Although the n1ccting ,vas 
attended by a number of committee n1en1hers likely to be sympathetic 
- Keyes 1'1etca]f, of course~ and five distinguished bookmcn, Augus-
tus l..oring, Car]eton R. R·ichtnond 1 \:.Vjllian1 King Richardson~ Lath-
rop (~. 1-Iarper, and a pron1isjng nc,v convert, Arthur A .. Houghton, 
Jr~ - Jackson's place on the program ,vas hardly propitious .. It fol-
]o,vcd a long cocktail hour and substantial dinner as ,ve11 as a speech 
by Charle~ \-Varrcn, chairrnan of the \lisiting Con1n1ittce, that, in 
Hof er')s ,vords, ''I stil1 think ,vas one of the n1ost boring I ever listened 
to.'' j\tf etca] f s·pokc a bout in1n1cdiatc needs, and then at the end of the 
evening can1e Jackson's statcn1ent, direct and rather brief. Hofer 
recalled that ,varren gazed ''ominouslyn into space and nt Jackson's 
conclusion began a rather long disquisition on the unessential nature 
of rare books. I-Ie took the position that the considerable ·su1n needed 
for a rare book ]ibrary ,vou]d be better spent for sonic other library 
purpose. F·ortunatc]y for the cause, Arthur Houghton rose and 
ULtered a strong dissent from the chair1nan's vie\VS. 1\t the conclusion 
of the 1neeting he proposed that Jackson and Hofer join him for a 
drink a.t the Ritz and a discussion uf the evening"s events. As Hofer 
said: 

~fhis \\'as the golden opportunity, for the rnom~nt \\'as right and the n1an ,vas 
present ,,·ho could, and de~ired to, rectify niattcrs. , Ve la1k<=J "'ays and means~ 
'There ,vould ha\Tc to be an ::3:greement from our chief, A-1ctcaU., lo let us haye a 
monEy-raising campaign, <'l nd thC'rc \\'as the ob\'ious di ffic:u lry of a ,vor]d ,var in 
the off1ng. I \ras lhc-first of the three to speak~ and rnadc lht proposal that .. con1c 
June, \\'e d.ared not \\'ait ]ongcr- I w-oul<l supply my Buick car, and \\'ouid embark 
\l.'ath 1\rthur, if he could spare the time, on a f~ir]y \\·idc inoncy-raising ex.peditioni 
ind uding the ~1 iddle \\-~st. 

On a hot June day ,\nhur arrived in {-::ambric]gc. J\1y Buick ro:idster., ,vith an1ple 
luggage space, ,vas ready for a long trip if necessary. So ,,·as I; but, it soon appeared 
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that Arthur ,vasn't - tJuite. I don!t think il \\':lS n1y car'J or the length of the 
journey. Ir \Vas the \\.'Ork ahead in the heat. Arthur l urned f ron1 n1yr car to Bill 
Jackson and me and asked if ,vc could go insil~ and discuss the nlaltcr. Not l]Uite 
.i;ure \vhat this meant} \\'C did go into the cooling shcher of the ,Vidcncr building, 
and Arthur, quite nobly and unexpected] y, :.skt.."·d ,vh:n an adcq uate rare book 
Jibrary building ,,·ould co~r. BHI Jackson cslin1atcd tht sum of about a 1nillion 
dollani. Arthur then said, ''Suppose I give it all? It \Vould sa,·c so n1uc:h \\'ear and 
tcilr.},. \\ 7c \'Vere stunned and unbclk\·abiy relieved. 

After con.suhation \\1ilh Keyes j\•letcalf~ and Perry Sha\V & J1.cpburn, the archi-
tectural firn1 t\rrhur prcfcrrcdt the St1r11 appt41rtxi nbout rig hr for thos:e days before 
the ,·var, and before inAntion. Our gratitude \1t·as boundless and in the sa1nc spirit 
as Arthur - although in ]css hnunt,fu 1 sun1s - 1 Villian1 King Richardson and I, 
both having proposed ,ve ,vou]d give $10,000 :lpicce'J insisted "'c \rould hold to that 
as a bit of cxlra help. So it ,,,as agreed 1nost happily and in a retnarkably short 
space of time. 'The n1otor Lrip \V'.Hi off. The arch itccr began to dnn\' up plans. 
Prc.sidcnt Conant 1s remembered to h:1\'c rcn1arkcdt L'l--lcre ,re arc \vith a hole in 
the seat of our pants 1 needing niany n1or~ practica] things, and sorncone offers us 
a rare book Jihrary ! ,i ln the end, ,vithoul ton much disagrcctncnt, it \\tas accepted 
"'ith thanks. 

~f"he erect1on of a ne,\' building so c]ose to ,,.,idcncr presented tnany 
aesthetic problems for the architect and the library adn1inistralion .. 

I -

: , ' ... ,,.,'" 
_· _,,:.-· -:: _,. :·· -~. - -·~ ..... ----. --· -- -

···------ .... ~.,. ._..:.i.J ... -- . 

Hnrt¥Ird V,,;, •. ,tr,r;it)' 11rcbivcs 

Houghton J .. i brary under construction, l'\·larch 1941 . -rhc bridge conncL:ting it 
to \\'idener l ~ibrary appears at tl1e right. 
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Depar1111eut of Pri111i,ig and Graphic 11,J,, I lmtghlrm Library 

At the Conference and Exhibition of Type Faces, held at S1nith Col 1 cgc in A pri] 
1942, Philip IIofcr (in Lhc center) disc.usscs a point concerning foundry type \vith 
Beatrice \Vardc,. typographic historian, and Clarence Kennedy, Smfrh C'...oHege 

Profo.liso r of A rt f ro1n 1916 to 1960. 

It had to blend attractivc]y ,vith the structures nearby, have access to 
'''jqener ,vithout being an addition to that building, and to provide 
maxin1um possible stack space underground~ Taken as a \vhole, 1-]ofer 
felt the bui]ding \Vas arnazingly successfu1, co111bining utility and 
functionalisn1 \Vith a spirit of respect for the architectural forms of 
the past. Contrasted ,vith the 111orc recent .and larger Beinecke J jbrary 
at Ya]e, a n1astcrpiccc of n1odern design ,vit:h its translucent ,vnlls and 
gorgeous ccntra l stack of pol is h ed hrass, the I-Iough ton Library lacks 
dram a. Yet Hofer considered it superior to Heinecke in jts functional 
design: nl-Iarvard ,viii a1,vays be deeply indebted to 1\rthur 1\n1ory 
1-loughton Jr. for the rare book ]ibrary ,vhich has ~erved so ,ve11 for 
n1orc than forty years and pro1nises essentia 1 l y to serve as Harvard's 
1nain rare book repository for n1any years to come.n 
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No,v that Ha.rvard at last had an almost perfect p1ace 'for its rare 

'books, 1-Iofcr ,vas able to create in the building the facilities for 
studying the history of book illustration and design of ,vhich he had 
dreamed since first visitjng the British lvluseum t,vcnty years before. 
I~"'urthcrmorc, Hofer ,vas able to assemble at Harvard a11 his o,vn 
books and tnanuscripts previously housed under several roofs. ,\t la.st 
he had a co1nfurtablc office for his reference books) a handso1ne 
reading room for scholars to ,vork in and r or arranging exhibitions, 
amp]e roon1 for his o,vn and f-Iarvard's distinguished co]lections relat-
ing to the graphic arts., plus space for ne\v acquisitions. 

(To be concluded~) 
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